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CHAPTBR I 
PURPOSE 
The purpose of' the study is to evaluate the f'inanoial 
situation ot the soclal work student in terms of possible oorre-
lation with the shortage of professional personnel in sooial 
welfare agencies. Inoreasing awareness ot the disproportion 
between the replaoement oorps and the positions to be tilled in 
the rapidly expanding field ot social work was a factor in the 
oonsideration ot the study. The status of a maturing profession 
1s measured by the adequaoies of the persons in the field. By 
exploring the peouniary oircumstanoes ot the student, the rela-
tion, if any, of finances to recruitment of prospeotive students 
will be studied. 
OOOPE 
In order to organize the study with the objective of 
obtaining an over-all view of the social work student's financial 
status, a questionnairel was formulated. Speoific data was re-
quested as to the oontinuity of the eduoation fram the under-
1 See Appendix. 
1 
2 
Rraduate level to the professional level, the source of the stu-
dent's eduoational t1n811oes, the living arrangements of the stu-
dent as it may be affeoted by his sohooling, and the attitude of 
the student toward the finanoial aspect of aoquiring a profes-
sional status. 
METHOD 
The qUestIonnaires were sent to the Catholio sohools of 
soolal work in the United States and with their cooperation were 
administered to their full-time students during the academic year 
of 1952 - 1953. Out of the 480 Questiormaires sent out, 236 
responded or 49 per oent of the total. 1hree were disoarded as 
not oontributing to the study since these students indicated in 
their forms tha.t they were members of Religious Orders. lhe 
seleotion of the schools was an arbitra.ry one made in an effort 
to limit the study in the area of coverage of students. It vms 
thoup~t that the oooperating schools would represent a fair 
sample in tems of geographic representation and types ot stu-
dents. 
GROW'lH OF SOCIAL WOllK EDUCATION 
The first signs of professional growth in sooial work 
education were seen in 1898 when the first training courses were 
held in the surruner by the New York Charity Organization ~oi.ty. 
Five years later, a six months' winter session was added to the 
progra.nl. In 1904 1 t beoame a full aoademic year and developed 
into the New York School ot Philanthropy, later known as the 
3 
New York Sohool of Sooial Work of Ool~~bia University. By 1910 
it beoame a full two-year l)roe;r01l".. The seoond school was the 
result of oourses offered under the .lSxtension lJepartment of the 
University of Chicago in 1901. When this venture beoatne affili-
ated with the University ot Chioago in 1907, it beomne the first 
university sponsorship of a school of sooial work. 2 From these 
early beginnings other sohools have been established end in 1950 
there were fifty-seven graduate schools in the United ~te.tes.3 
Despite the efforts otthe sohools of 800ial work to 
keep paoe with the oontinuing progress ot the whole area of so-
oial work. espeoially with the impetus to the field by historioal 
events such as the two World Wars and the depression in between, 
there is an irr.unediate problem ot adequate, professional stafting 
ot the field. Esther Brovm has stated that "the number of sooial 
workers and the demands for their servioes ere inextrioably link-
ed."4 :rIle youth of the profession and the rapidity of its growth 
are feotors Which heve contributed to the problem. 
Eduoation tor sooial work reflects the unoertainties and 
oonfliots of a young and rapidly growing profession in whioh 
demands of' the field far outdistanoe reeources of the pro-
fessional schools. 'rlhose umnet needs are both qualitative 
and quantitative, and the profession deserves credit for 
being concerned not only with securing enough. workers to man 
2 Ernest V. Hollis and Alice L. 'luylor, Soo:\al;.!!2.tt 
Edu9a.tAAD .m ~ United Sta:t(es, New York, 1951, 9. 
3 Ibid, 215. 
4 Soolal ~ !!§. ~ Profession, New York, 1942. 156. 
4 
the field but with assuring their competenoe to assume the 
grave and everinoreasing responsibilitios inherent in pro-
fessional sooial work. 5 
The demands for fulfi.lling the above-mentioned unmet needs have 
been given considerable attention and thought and this study 
attempt.s to oonsider a sIlall segment ot the needs. 
The purpose ot this 'study, as a tangent to the over-all 
problem, proposes to examine the relationship of finanoes to the 
reoruitment of prospeotive profassional workers in the guise of 
soolal \vork students. The results ot the questionnaires have 
been divided into three sucoeeding ohapters: (1) the oharaoter-
istios of the student in Ohapter II, (2) the various ways in 
whioh tIle student finances his eduoation and how finances affect 
his living oonditions in Chapter III, and (3) the survey of tl18 
atti tudes of' the student toward the financial problem of eduoatio 
in Ohapter IV. Finally, Chapter V oonsists of a swmuary of the 
findings and the conclusions. 
5 "Eduoation for Sooial Work, rt Prooeegins§ .9..t ~ 
National Oonf~renoe Qt SoQ!al Wort, 1949, 173. 
It was thought that knowledge of the student's charac-
teristics flnu identifying him to some extent would give some 
insight in to the total problem. ~'J1 th a response ot 4~ per cent, 
it was assumed that the results as oontained 1n this ohapter would 
be more or less descriptive of the entire group. 1be information 
ralls into two olassitications: (1) general identitying intor.ma-
tion and (2) information regarding continuity ot education. 
Six sohools partioipated in the study with 233 responses 
oonsidered out of a total of 236 returned. The nmnber ot students 
in their first year and those in their seoQnd year 'were almost 
equal as seen in Table l.. However. the same proportion is main-
tained in only two of the six sohools. Of the four remaining 
sohools, two hHve more students in the first and inversely, the 
other two have the greater proportion of students in the seoond 
year 
sn 
Forty-two per oent of the students were male in oon-
trast to 58 per oent who were female. Only one sohool sh(,wed a 
larger male population and a single student wa.s the deoiding 
5 
TABLE I 
DISTlUBUTION OF STUD~'l'S AOOORDll~G 
TO SOHOOL STA'l"US 
School 
School Year 
A B C D E F 
Total. 29 36 27 H} 62 34 
Firat Year 13 24 16 10 40 12 
Second Year 16 12 11 9 42 22 
Unknown 6 
TABLE II 
lJI8TlUBUTION OF STUDJ!NTS 
ACCO.fUJDJG TO SB:\. 
Sex 
School 'rota1 
Male Female 
Total Of.' ."j 1~;5 233 
A 15 14 29 
B 12 24 36 
C 11 16 27 
D ? 12 19 
E 40 4U 88 
F 13 21 34 
Total 
233 
115 
112 
6 
r 
7 
factor. Table II on the preceding page shows the distribution 
of the students according to sex. 
AGE 
The youngest student ~es aged nineteen years and the 
oldest student, forty-nine years. Alnong the first year r,tudonts 
78 per cent were under thirty 'years of age and wi thin that number. 
44 per cent fell within the twenty to twenty-four year bracket. 
The rest cr the students, or 22 per cent of them, were scattered 
from thirty to fifty years. A slight ditferenoe was noted in the 
seoond year group in that although 71 per oent were found wi thin 
the twenty to twenty-tour year diVision, a larger peroentage, 
Ages 
Total 
20 
-
24 
25 - 29 
~'50 
-
34 
35 - 39 
40 
- 44 
45 - 50 
InforL'la-
tion not 
Given 
f.['ABL.t1 III 
FREQUEl"J" CY OF AG~S 
Number of Students 
First Year Seoond Year 
111 122 
4B U 
36 58 
8 23 
11 9 
5 4 
1 2 
I 
2 2.. 
Total 
233 
72 
94 
31 
20 
9 
:3 
4, 
B 
48 Del' cent, were be~veen twenty-five and twenty-nine years of 
age. This would appear to be a norm.al difference. 'lIable III 
illustrates the aha distribution in the first and seoond years. 
MARl TAL STATUS 
.A survey of the narital status revealed that sixty-one 
students were married. Of tho-se who were married, one ,vas a 
widOW and one, a. person who had been divorced. .l"orty-nine per 
cent of the married students were male which is a slightly higher 
percentage of males than the general ratio of male to female stu-
dents. Among the married, thirty-one had ohildren. 'lhere were 
sixteen with one ohild, nine with two ohildren, six with tl~ee 
children, and one with four ohildren. 
Cm'~TINUITY OF ~DUCATION 
Prooeeding on the premise that for an interrUl)tion in 
the educational plans of a student thare is a corresponding rea-
son, the stUdents were asl{ed whether or not any time had elapsed 
between oollege and entranoe into the Sohool of Social ~York and if 
there was a. break between the first a.nd second year of graduate 
sohoo1 in the case of a seoond year student. 'J.'hey were also asked 
if they had attended a. Sohool of Social Work as a. part-tlL'l6 stu-
dent at any time. 
Approxlro.ately 5~ per cent of the students a.llowed one 
year or more to elapse between the time they com.plated their 
college work and they enrolled in 8 school of sooial work. Half 
of these stayed out between one and two yea.rs. but the other half 
stayed out trom three years to five years or more, as oan be seen 
in Table IV. Most ot the students who went o.irect1y to graduate 
sohool were ~lose between the ages of nineteen to twenty-nine 
years. However, there were a tew who had made their undergraduat 
studies at a later age. 
TABLE IV 
Tliilli': l!.!LAPS~D BErJ.'W:&j~ COL.Ll!;GJ::; 
~~D GRADUATE Smi00L 
YeaI'm 
'rotal 
None • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
1 - 2 • 111 • • • • • • • • • • • • 
3 - 5 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
5 or more. • • • • • • • • • • • 
Info~1ation Not Given •• • • • • 
REASONS Ii'On INTERRUPTION 
Nlltllbej£ 
233 
06 
25 
41 
5 
Reasons whioh were obtained for those 132 students who 
lnterrupted their education between college and graduate school 
were ~rouped into saven broad classes in Table V. Of the group 
under thH oategory of lack ~ interest in. flJ:aqualte t:;;:aiq1ng. 62 
per cent were on some sort of scholarship. '1'11i8 tact could be 
interpreted to mean that the lack: of iUIDlsdiate interest VtUS 
probably influenced to a great extent by their financial status 
at the time of greduat4ton from college. A si.milar assur:~pt10n 
may be made for the other groups on the basis of' the peroentages 
10 
... 
of those on scholarships which were as follows: (1) in othe~ 
rield - 8~5 per cent, (2) other school olans - 71 per cent, (3) 
milfta.ry service .. 100 per cent, (4) marriag,e .§W1 family - 09 per 
cent and (5) othE!£ - ~3 per cent. lJ:he last category of other 
oomprised a miscellany of reasons such as illnes:;;, stuo.ent quota 
filled, school requirement not'met, etc. The percentage of stu-
dents receiving financial aid for the total group of students who 
did not enter r;raduate school immediately following college wa.s 
57 per cent which coincided with the percentage in the group list 
lng finances as their reason. 
TABIJ~ V 
HEAOONS lfOR BREAK BETh£l!~N COJ..1J!;GE 
AND GRA.DUATE SOIiOOL 
Reasons 
Total 
Financial 
ltHmbt!f J2L studenlf§ 
132 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Lack ot Interest in Graduate 
Training • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
In Other Field • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Other School Plans 
Military Service. 
Marriage and ]'amily 
• • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • 
Other 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
49 
00 
12 
? 
5 
3 
11 
INTZRRUPTION OF GRADUATE: THAINWG 
In Table VI it is shown that seven per cent of the 
respondents indicated that they found it necessary to interrupt 
their t;raduate traininr:;. Excluding the five students "ho list-
ed sghobarship reguirnments as their rea.son for the interruption. 
half of the remaining students' stated that ~ 2t f~nanoc7s caused. 
the break in their sohooling. (See Table VII.) When it is oon-
sidered that 11 out of the seventeen students are on soholarships, 
a conjeoture to the effect that here, again, although the primary 
reason was not finances, JIlonetary assistance may have prompted or 
made the oontinuation of their education possible. 
'IABLE VI 
TIl,m ELAPSED lfl:!!iJ.;h'~EN FIW3T AND SECOl'UJ 
YEAR OF GRADUATE SOHOOL 
Years 
Total 
Number of Students 
233 
None • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
1 Year • • • • • • • • • • • • 
2 Years. • • • • • • • • • • • 
3 Years • • • • • • • • • • • • 
4 Years 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
5 or More Years • • • • • • •• 
Information Not Obtained 
• • • 
216 
5 
4 
1 
1 
2 
~'AB1J5 VII 
j:{j}dlSONS FOR BREAK BET'W1:51l1{ THE FIRST AND ~OONL 
Y.t!;A.R OF GRADUATii: SCHOOL 
Reasons NYmbei Q! Studen~§ 
17 Total 
lrinancial • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 6 
Scholarship Requirement •• • • • • •• 5 
Lack of Interest • • • • • • • • • • • • 4 
Other • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 
12 
Totally considered, there were approXimately the srune 
number of respondents in the first year and in the second year in 
the study group. The compara.ti ve1y large proportion of ma.1e 
(42 per cent) to fem.s1e students (58 per cent) IIlay be indioative 
of the interest of the former group in the study. Lilcewlse, the 
hir;h peroentaee of returns from married students ( 26 per cent) 1:18. 
mean that a study of this kind was, on the whole. nore meaningful 
to them than to single students. 'l'he respondents· aees ronged 
from nineteen to forty-one years but, in genf3ra.1, the distribution 
ot students showed the {3reater portion of the students falling in 
the average age for other graduate schools. 
Information regarding continuity of educa.tion revealed 
that (1) fifty-nine per cent of the study group did not enter 
graduate school right after oollege. Of t.~is l'lUInber 3'1 per cent 
of them stated that lack of finances deterred them. (2) Only 
r 
6 per cent broke their two year graduate work. 
13 
(3) Out of the 
fifty who attended graduate sahool on a part-time basis at one 
tirre. twenty of them had a break in their eduoation due to fi-
nances. 
'llliE FINANCIAL SITUATION 
In oontrast to his earlier eduoational situation, the 
student of a sohool of social v/ork encounters more hazards to his 
professional advancement via graduate sohoolinS. oy the time most 
parents finance him through four years ot college, their funds are 
exhaUsted. '1111e additional two years involved in graduate work may 
~ean too great of a personal sacrifice for the student hiuself. 
In s. reoant study oonduoted by the United States Departlnont of 
Labor, the following was reported: 
At the present time, only about one in every three sooial 
workers 1s a graduate of a professional sohool of sooial 
work. However, the trend toward such preparation is in-
oreasing and many student aid l)rograms already are in opera-
tion. In 1949, two-thirds of the full-time gra.duate student 
in accredited sohools of sooial work received financial aid 
of some kind. Forty-one percent of them were studying under 
programs of the Veterans Administration, 28 percent under 
the public programs, 21 peroent had funds from volWlta.ry 
agencies and 10 percent from school fUnus. 6 
The various ways in which the students in tho study are financing 
their education were tabulated and analyzed. ~e students' living 
. -
6 ~ Release, United States Department of Labor, 
May 5, 1952, 1. 
14 
---
15 
arran~ements and expenses were also surveyed as a oontributing 
elament of the total finanoial picture. 
ME'l'HODS OF FINANOING EWOA'l'ION 
'l~here wero eight ganeral methods of financing which 
were as follows: soholarship, loan, savings, parents, eL:l,ploy:raent, 
spouse, G. I. Bill and other. ' In Table VIII a break-dovm in terms 
of the number of sources v/hich were necessary to assure the study 
group of graduate training revoals that 70 per cent of the stu-
dents used flOre than one nource. In cases where there Vvus only 
one source of income (see Table IX). some sort of financial aid 
acoounted for 57 per oent of the group. 
TABLE VIII 
NUMBER OF SOURCES OF INCOME UTILIZED 
BY trUE S'l'UDENTS 
Nwnbet .9! Souroes 
Total 
1 Source • • • • 
2 Sources • • ., ., 
3 Sources • ., • • 
4 Sources • • • • 
5 Sources 
• • 
., 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
NUTD.ber .2! Stucl.~n~ 
233 
• I! • 6~ 
• • • 105 
• • • 41 
., 
• • 16 
• 
., 
• 
2 
... 
TABL.ill IX 
ONLY SOUH.OE OF INOOi'llli 
Source o~ inoome 
~rotal 
Soholarship 
• • 
Parents • • • .. 
savil1gs • • • • 
G. I. Bill • • .. 
Employment 
• • • 
b'pOUS6 • • • • • 
Other • • • • .. 
TWO TO FIV.l1: SOURCES 
.. • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
.. • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
.. • .. 
• • • 
• • .. 
• • • 
N,umber of Students 
69 
• .. • 34 
• • • 14 
• .. • 
8 
• .. • ti 
• • • 4 
• • .. 1 
• .. .. 3 
/ 
16 
For those students using two methods of financing their 
eduoation, the ten m.ost oommon oombinations, listed in order of 
frequenoy from the grea.test nunbar to the lesser number, were 
(1) savings and parents, (2) scholarship and employment, (3) 
soholarship and savings, (4) soholarship and G. I. Bill, (b) 
Inployment and G. I. Bill, (6) scholarship al'ld parents, ('1) 
soholarship end loan, (8) savings and em.ployment, (9) savin;~s and 
• I. Bill and (10) soholarship and spouse. 'i'ho remaining ten 
combinations were varied and usea by not rllore than two students 
for eaoh. 
There t'ffll'e thirteen riifferent cOLlbinations of sources 
0'[ income for those using three methods. The six most frequently 
r 
17 
t." ", "" .' '" •. ,....,. 
c1 ted were (1) scholarship It savings and parents; \(2) "\'dhoiWsl:i1p~' , 
parents and employment; (3) scholarship, savings and employment; 
(4) scholarship, loan and employment; (5) soholarship, loan and 
savin~s and (6) loan. savings and employment. Ten students em-
ployed the first oombination in oontrast to five students tor the 
seoond oombination. 
Dependenoe on tour inoomes «asoribed the finanoial pio-
ture for tourtee,n students. The two, out ot the six oombinations 
used, whioh occurred most often were (1}soho1arship, savings, 
parents and employment and (2) loan, savings, parents and employ-
ent. 
lour students resorted to five sources ot inoome in 
order to obtain professional training. ihese tour used the 
following groups of inoome. (1) scholarship, loan. saVings, 
parents, employnumt; (2) sebolarahlp, loan, saVings, employment, 
other; (3) scholarship. savings, ~.rents. employment, other and 
(4) loan, savings, parents, employment and G. I. Blll. 
A summarr in terms of the number of students using eaoh 
source of .inoome is presented in Table X. 
r 
~ 
'l'ABLi X " 
mnmu 0:1 STUD~TS USDa EACH 
SOUltOE 0., IN COME 
SCholarship ••••••••••• 136 
Loan • • • • . .. ,. . . • • • 
Savings ••••• • • • • • • •• 103 
Parents ••••••••• • • •• 74 
Emplo~ent • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • •••• 
Spouse • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 17 
Other 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
SOURCE OF mromu.nON ABOUT SCHOLABBHIPB 
( 18 
. ". ~ .. 
.. , 
",. 
-'.,,,;,-~j ,. 
School persormel was named by 40 pel" oent ot the stu-
dents as their souroe ot information regarding soholarships 
" "'f. 
and emplo'YIllaIlt personnel was name(; by thirty-one per oent ot the 
stud~nts. (Bee Table lI.) Some other not classified sources 
were religioUS affiliations (ohurch publications, ohaplains. eto.) 
first year plaoement and friends. 
... 
~LE'n <-" ;t- .,.,. " ~;, ,oil' 
" c 
SOURCES OF l!~J'OBfllA.'llON REGAltDING SCHOLARSHIPS 
Sou:£oes 
Total 
SOhool Personnel ,. . .. . .. . .. . . . . ,. .. . 
Sooial Work Publications . .. . . .. .. . .. . . 
NUlItmt 
136 
54 
5 
&r1ployment Personnal ......".... .. .. •• 42 
Other .. .. .. .. . •• ill' ill' • 
Information Not Obtained 
.. .. .. .... .. . . 
.. .. .. .. . .. ,. .. . .. 
22 
13 
19 
The breakdown ot the sources ot the soholarship Is 
shown in Table VIII.. A:mong those not olassified were (1 tew who 
did not speoify and tour which oame under the Point .four Program 
and tell into none ot the stated oategories. 
TABLE XII 
SOUBCllS 0' SOHO.I..ARSBIP 
Total 
Public 
~!8Q'r 
136 
· ..... " .. .. ,. . 
Private • 
School 
.. . ,. ,. .. . .. .. 
· .. .. .. .. . . .. .. 
Other • • • . .. . .. . . .. 
Intorms t ion 
Not Obta1ned .. .. .. . 
33 
55 
4 
26 
18 
r 
--
20 
... 
Agenoies- rep resent fug ~ariOU8 type~- otpsocial' welta.i~' 
services were represented in the sources ot the scholarship and 
they were as followsl 
'tABLE XlII 
TYPES OJ' A.GENO'f REPREB.ENTB:D IN 'D.iE Saa:OUBSi:UPS 
'l:meg st Mengl 
Total 
lUmber ~ !Qgo.ArlAlDI 
136 
Haml1y Soolal Work "... • .. • • •• 32 
Child Welfare .. .. .. . . " ....... " " 
Mental Health and PsyohlatJ"Y 
Medioal Soola1 Work and 
Publio Health .. .. .. .. .. • • 
.. .. .... 
. .. . " 
26 
11 
5 
Group Work ....... .. .. • • .. .. .... 3 
Other ...... 
.. . " .. .. . . 
Information Not Obtained 
.. .. .. . .. 
.. . .. .. .. . 
5 
44 
The above seems to illustrate that the profession is attempting 
to till their areas of need b7r means of soholarships and grants-
in-aids. 
OOVE&GE 01 SCHOLABSHlPS 
The ooverage at the soholarships varied s.s depicted in 
Table nv.. Many ot the scholarships were aocompanied by obliga-
tions. (See Table 'XV .. ) Reembursement was expeoted in 53 per oan 
of the oasas if the obligation was not met. The students were 
bound to the oonditions of the soholarship by gentlemen's agree-
ment in 45 per cent ot the oases and by legal commitment in 43 
21 
per cent of the eases. Those not,·hld.lcating ~ e~itment· c6'i1$t1'tut 
ed 13 p''Jr cent of the totnl group. 
TABLE XlV 
COVERAGE OF BCliOLA..BSHlP8 
991ImS! 
Total 
Tuit10n Onll" 
Complete . .. .. · .. . .. . 50 
Pa.rtial ... . .. • • . .. .. 14 
Tuition and Total 
Iti ving ll:xp en ae 8 .. .. .. .... 40 
Tuition and Partial 
Living,Expena8s •• ,. .... 9 
Living Expenses Only _.... 8 
Other .. iI .. . .. . . . .. .. 
TABU XV 
CONDITIONS 01 BCHOLAISHIPS 
Qgpd 1 tWAI 
'total 
lione . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . . 
Work Commitment 
One Year .... • .. .. . .... 
Two Yeatts. ,. .. .. . · .. .. . .. ,. 
Other ..... . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Information Not Obtained .. .. .. 
13 
55 
25 
3 
16 
r 
22 
WANS 
It was necessary for 12 per oent ot the students to 
seek lonna. Table Xl shows the peroentage or the total e:;:penses 
covered by loans in these oases. Belatives were the largest 
source of the loans. Terms J when loans were obtained from friend 
and relatives. were liberal and entailed no speOial hardship on 
the part ot the students. Schools generally expeoted payment 
within the sohool year with no 1nterest or less than the usual 
interest incurred elsewhere. In other C8$$S, interests ranged 
from 16 per oent to 35 per oent. All. except relatiVes, triends 
and sohools. expect repayment in monthly installments as soon as 
tbe studnnt graduated or begins to eam Ii salary. The sources 
ot the loans are listed in Table XVII. Those not individually 
listed are from oredl t \L"liona nnrl ,rivete organizations. 
'rABLE XVI 
PMBCENTAGE OJ' TO!AL ltXP~SES 
lINANCln; BY LOANS 
P,rg@n~'SI ~ EIP!A§II 
Total 
I.S@l at $twl!ijl~i 
28 
0 
-
9 
• • • • 
.. .. • .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. 
2$ 
10 ... 19 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. It .. .. .. .. 3 20 
-
29 .. • • .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. " .. .. 
.. 10 
30 
-
39 .. • • • .. • .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 2 40 
-
4Sl It • .. .. • .. .. • .. • .. .. .. « • 0 50 .. 59 • • • • .. • .. .. .. • .. • • • .. 6 60 
-
69 .. • .. .. .. • .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 0 70 
-
79 .. .. .. .. .. • .. 
" 
• .. .. • .. .. .. 
2 
80 
-
89 .. .. • .. • • • • .. • • • .. .. • 0 90 
-
100 • .. • • • • • .. .. • .. ,. .. .. .. 1 Information Not Obtained • ,. .. • .. .. .. 2 
25 
.. 
'.l'ABU!: XVI I 
SOURCES OJ' LOAN'S 
§gv.rgEu~ liYPlber \ 
'total 28 
lteletives • 41 • • • • g Bank .. • • • .. • • • • :5 Sohool • • • • • • • '* 5 Other • • • • • • • • 6 " Unknown • if • • • .. • 5 
SAVINGS 
Oonsidering the 113 students who reported thet savings 
constituted a method of finanoing their education, a breakdown 
in terms ot how they were used was compiled in Table XVIII.· It 
was estimated that 48 per cent of these students interrupted the1~ 
eduoation at one time Que to financial reasons. 
fABLE XVIII 
PERCDtiGE OJ' EXPENSES lINANOED BY SAVINGS 
Percentage School Bxpens8s Peroentage Living Expenses 
. Total 62 Total 51 
o - 9 5 o - 9 5 10 - l~ «3 10 - 19 3 
20 - 29 a 20 - 29 15 30 
-
39 2 30 
-
39 2 
40 - 49 1 40 - 49 2 
50- 59 10 50 - 59 14 
60 - 69 1 50 - 69 1 
70 - 79 1 70 - 79 0 
80 - 89 2 80 ... 89 !3 
90 
- 100 23 90 - 100 9 
... 
About 48 per cent ot the students indioated that their 
parents furnished part ot school or living expenses or both. 
The breakdown into percentages of both sohool and living ex-
penses oontributed by parents 18 found in Table XlV. In tour-
teen oases. total sohool and living expenses were borne by the 
parents. 
'tABLE XIX 
PEROENt;rAGE O:r nPEN81U3 nNANOED BY P.A.RlHTS 
Percentage Bohool Ixpenses Percentage Llv1ns .b:penseB 
-
Total 3'1 Total 78 
o ... 9 0 o ... 9 2 
10 ... 19 
" 
10 ... 19 6 
20 - 29 1 20 ... 29 10 
30- 39 1 30- 39 2 
40 ... 49 0 40 - 49 0 
60 ... 59 3 50 ... 59 9 
60 ... 69 1 60 - 69 1 
70 - '19 4: 70 ... '19 .3 
80- 89 2 00- 89 0 
90 ... 100 21 90 ... 100 46 
8POUBES 
Spouses ot married students 'Were able in 41 per oent oj 
tbe oases to aid financially in the eduoational plans ot their 
partners. A8 tar as sohool expenses were concerned. three ~ 
took oare ot the entire expenses and three others were able to 
help in less than 30 per cent ot the expenses. )tore were able tc 
assist with living expenses. Out ot a total ot 1'1 spouses who 
are oontributing, eight spouses took over the complete living 
expenses; three about 60 per oent; and six. less than 30 per 
cent. 
EMPL01l4DfT 
In spite of the unueually heavy demand mede by schools 
at soolal work in time and work, many at the students found that 
it was n80essary to work. Table XX gi vea the number who worked 
tull-time and those who worked part-time. A noteworthy observa-
ion 1s the indication that 61 per cent at the students who are 
etaployed are already in the t1eld at 800ial work. Summers were 
utiliaed by &'1 per cent ot the students to earn sohool expenses 
tor the tollowing semester or term. Over halt 01' these students 
. also were employed 1n social work. 
'lABI..'m XI 
EMPLOY.MENT DUlUNG GRADUATE STUDIES 
l'.l.w! ml! Jl!:!:4 
)\111 Time 
Social Agenoy •• • • • • •• 13 
Other :Fleld • • • • • • • • • 
Unknown 
Part Time 
. . . . . . . . .... 
So oial Agency 
Other 1'1814 
• • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • 
5 
! 
63 
38 
22 
Unknown ...... I. • • •• 3 
.. 
!rhe fi" who liste4 alilit 8S their souroe of income dld 
not speoify what the source was. COnsequently, no information 
was obtained to eluoidate the category. 
RELA!rIONSHIP B~ FINANCES AND OOlt'fIlfUITI' OlliWo..&flON ANI) 
BftWlIIN AQB AND SCliOL.ABBHXPS 
In Chapter II 1 t was state4 that 3'1 per oent of those 
student. who had reported a break between oollege and graduate 
sohool listed -lack ot t1nanoes· as their :reason tor the break:. 
Correlating the statistios gi",lng reasons tor eaoh break in 
education and the methods ot finanoing education. it was found 
that no defln1 te relationship exists aB seen in Table XlI. 
TAaLB XII 
BILA'lIONSHl.P BlfWElIN RlL\SONS JOB .LAPSE 
0:1 'lDrtE BETWEEli GBAl)UA'l'.a SOHOOL 
AN];) COLLEGE AND WAY 01 
J'IKAHCIHG 8QHOOL 
''Ij, Methods ot .I'1nanoing 
.Reasons tor 
Lapse ot Time Scholarship Other 
~ta1 75 53 
.finanoial 32 22 
Non-J'inanoial 43 31 
Beason Not Given 2 2 
Information Not 
Obtained .. 
-
fatal. 
137 
M 
74 
4 
5 
27 
... 
When it is oonsidered that 58 per oen t ot those who interrupted 
their schooling tor reaSODS other than financial were on scho-
larships as compared to 59 per oent ot those who did not conti-
nue their education immedIately, there seems to be an implication 
that soholarships are an induoement to those who are only mildly 
interested as well as a means'ot enabling the ones who are seek-
ins the professional training to attain their goal. ~ mere 
fact that an almost equal number of those who listed non-finan-
cial reasons were attending sohool on a soholarships as those who 
indicated finanoial reasons, leads to the assumption that the 
eoonomio situation of the former group influenoed their deoision 
not to enter graduate sohool atter college graduation. 
lxamination ot the relationship between age and reoi-
pient ot scholarships in Table XVII, reveals that 80 per oent ot 
the scholarships were held by students under the age ot thirty 
years. This is a higher proportion by 9 per cent than the 
percentage ot students in that age range. 
... 
TABLllXII 
RELATIONSHIP BEftEmi AGE AND SCHOL.UtSHlP 
HOUSING 
~ 
Total 
Und.er 20 
80 
-
24 
25 
-
29 
30 
-
34 
35 
-
39 
40 
-
44 
45 
-
50 
Unknown 
• 
• 
• 
• 
,. 
• 
• 
· . . . . . . .. .... 1 
• • • • .' .. • • .. .. • • 4~ 
• • • • • .. 
.. • • • • • 69 
.. • • .. • • .. • • • .. • 9 
• • • .. • • • • • • .. • 8 
• • .. • • • .. .. • • .. • 6 
• • .. • .. .. .. .. • • .. • 2 
• .. • • • .. .. • .. • • .. Ie 
A oonsiderable proportion ot the expenses 1s involved 
in living GOats. Table XXIII shows tbat 51 per oent of the stu-
dents indica.ted that sohool we,s looated out of their hoJae town • 
.Among this group M per cent received some tTPe of scholarship 
en4 \} per cent were being finanoed by the G. I.. Bill. In 
Table mv the monthly amounts spent tor room and board are list-
.d. Twenty-three per oent of the students living at home were 
responsible for their room Bnd board. file other students living 
8t home, or 83 students. did not pay for their room and mainte-
nance. The median oost was oomputed to be f95.00 monthly tor 
the room and board paid by the students. 
'rABLE xnn 
PLACB 07 BSlDENOE DUIiINO SCHOOL 
~6aQ. 2t !l1~dftQce 
Total 
Home • • • . . . . ., 
Other· 
IM}!I&" .Qt !l:w1M\1 
233 
.... " ... 108 
11"1 
lelativ. .,., .. ., • ., ., ..... ., a 
Hon-Bel.tiYe. • .. ., • " ., .,.. 90 
'Unknown .............. ., •• '21 
Information Hot Obtained ., ., .. . B 
TABLE XXIV 
MONmLY (X)ft 0., mOll AND BO.A.RD 
Q2at .m Do1tar l !lm\ber 
'J.'otal .833 
Under 40 .... ... ., " ., • .. ... 1 
40 - 49.. • • .. .. .. .. • • •• 4 
50 - 59.... .. ... .. .. • • .. • 6 
60.. 69 •••• ., .. .. • • .... 14 
70 - 79.. .. • .. • .. It. .' .. .... 15 
80 - 89... .. .. .. .. • • • ... 17 
90 - 99....... .. .. .. ., • •• 16 
100 - 109 .. .. .. .. • • .. .. .. .... 20 
110 .. 120 ......... " .... e .. e, 2 
Over 120 ................,. 35 
LivIng at Home 'I" .. .. .. .. .., $3 
IntormatlO!1 Not Obtained ...... 20 
30 
It has been seen that the students finance their edu .... 
cation throU8h soholarships, loans, savings, parents. spouses and 
employment. In thirty per cent ot the instances. the students 
re11ed on one $Oura. of inopme. The rest 01' the students found 
it neoessary to use two,tQ tive8~urc88 to adequately meet their 
educational needs. 
Fltty-&lghtper o~~ Qt, t,i)e students had 130m.. klnd of 
soholarship. Seventy~o~eper C$ut Qt,the~8 l.arned about sohol-
arships through school and emplO'SIAent personnel. Private sources 
accounted for 41 per oent ot thesoholarships. ~e ooverage ot 
the soholarships varied trom partial tuition to tuition inoluding 
total living expenses. Twelve per oent of the students obtained 
loans. Savings were used by 113 students of whom forty-eight per 
cent indicated that lack 01' tinanoes was a cause ot a break in 
their eduoation at one ttme. A large percentage ot the students, 
or forty-eight per cent, continued to rely on parental assistanoe 
in a lesser or greater degree. spouses of married students were 
able in 41 per oent 01' the l'1Ulrried . oases to oontribute so:mething 
toward their mate's expenses. iwenty .... tive per oent of the stu-
dents worked either full time or part time to :meet their eduoe ... 
tional needs. Ot those students who did not oontinue their 
eduoation immediately atter oollege. the peroentage ot students 
on soholarships of those who listed ftnances as their reason and 
those who listed other reasons were about equal. Although it 
31 
does not prove conclusively that tlle financial situation of the 
latter group may have influenced their decision to delay their 
graduate training. the tact that 58 per cent of the students 
were receiving t1nanolel aid leads to the inference that scholar-
ships werti an induoement to return torprotessiona1 training. No 
definite relationship appeared to exist between reasons tor breas 
in the oontinuity of professional educat10n and finances. A 
comparison between age c.nd recipients of scholarships showed that 
more soholarships were reoelvedby students under the age of 
thirty years. Over 51 per oent of the students attended school 
away from the1r home, thus increasing their living expenses 
correspondingly. The monthly median cost ot room and board was 
0.95.00. 
The students themselve. are most.i tally and intensely 
ooncerned with the matter at finanoins a protessional education 
88 well as the best source ot intormation on how students finance 
thelr eduoation en4 what their thinking i8 about it. 'lhree ques-
tions were asked at the ones part1c1pat1ng 10 the study to deter-
mine their opinion regerding the problem. 
To the tirst question ftDo ,ou believe that scholarships 
and other torm3 at finanoial. assistance are essential to obtain 
trained 8001al workers,ft the response was as tallows: 
Yes .... 
No .... 
Unknown ... 
21e 
14 
u! 
Seventy-two per oent at the students gave reasons tor their 
answers Which are shown in Table XJ.J. 'lb. responses oorroborate 
the findings ot Rollis and Taylor that 
Inoome. atabUi ty ot employment an4 working oondi tlons as 
well 8S education provide useful indexes to the protessional 
status at sooial work. 'lbey a180 are important tor pl8lUlln@ 
sooial work eduoation. !hey affect the abillty of the 
sohools to oompete wlth other professional tields tor 
students ot promise. The,. have a bearing on the amount ot 
t1llle and money that students oan a.tford to 1nvest 1n light 
32 
33 
of their future eam1na power. 'lb.e,. d.etermine the extent 
to whloh persons with r8sponslbl11 t,. for dependents can 
look forward to careers in the tield.7 
!his, together with the findings ot the Bureau ot Labor Statis-
tics for 1950 that only two out of tive sooial workers have had 
speoialized graduate education in schools ot sooial work, indi-
cate the seriousness ot the p'roblem .. 8 
,"go!U! 
Total 
'l'ABL! XX'( 
BEABONS :roa AJ)VOOA.'rING SUBSIlllZA'l'ION 
OF s)OlAL .oBIt 8!UDENTS 
Expense and time involved tor training .... .. 
Field limited in appeal ............ .. 
Cost ot education disproportionate to 
finanoial returns • .. • .. • • .. .. .. • .. .. 11 
Publioity needed to attract qualif1ed· 
people .......... .. • • • .. • • .. • .. • 
Otfers more enoouragement .. • • • .. .. • • • 
Percentage of potential workers and those 
needed outnumber those financially able 
to oomplete eduoational demands • • .. .. • • 
~ield work and class schedule hindrance 
tor workinl way through school ...'... 
lfRP.i!?!it 
16' 
99 
3 
22 
:5 
10 
10 
18 
Secondly, the students were asked, ~n your opinion, 
i8 information re8Brd1n& finanoial 
7 §gg&al Wo£~ Jdugatlgn. 
8 Maxine G. Stewart. -Eoonom , 
ere in 1950. - HgnW\ly It§bQr .f!eyl!l!. WashinlZT£~--:..u-..;-­
April. 1951. 394. 
ships and loans tor prospeotive aooial work students. suffioient 
1y easy to obtain'· The responses are listed below: 
Yes ... 
No -
Don't Know ... 
Unknown -
102 
115 
II 
~ 
Seventy-four ot the students listed suggestions that are shown 
in Table XXVI. In addition to the suggestions in the table, a 
tew ot the students suggested that the oourses in the school be 
• 
ooncentrated into a one-year program. Othe.rsthought that there 
should be more scholarships available. One student put his 
suggestion in a suocinct and graphio wo~din8t ~lieity. 
publioity. sadly lacking'" 
'fA8.tJI XXVI' 
SUGGESTIONS JOft PUBLlOlzmG llNANOIAL 
RESOTJRCl'U 
tmUI§S1,QDI !UlJ&lK 
AYai1ability ot information in school and! or 
agenoies. • .,. • • .,. .. .. • • .,. • .. .. •• .. ••• 24 
Oirculation ot Info~tlon • • .,. • • • • • • • .,. • 6 
1I0r$ intormation a\ undergraduate level • • ••• !S 
Kore publici t7 in social work lIterature 
and other sources • • • • • • • • •• .. .,. • .. ,. .7 
Other ......... ,..... • .. • .. .. • .. .. • • .,. • 9 
Th. third question waa "Do you know ot an instance 
in which tinanoes haye been the deterre»" tor one who woul4 
otb.erw1". have entered the tield of 8001&1 work'" The answers 
were as follows& 
Yes 
No 
Dontt Know 
Intormation Not 
Obte.lned 
... 165 
- 61 
- 45 
Some clarified their answers by expla1ning that men,. ot those 
who were not able to go to sohool did enter the tield 01' sooial. 
work. 
The percentage ot the responses reoeived to questions 
one and two 1n the form. of reasons and suggestions shovied that 
the students are aware at the ·acbea and pains· of a gro'V'ling 
protession. 10 nety-tour per cent ot the students believed that 
tinanoial assistanoe is BBsential to obtain trained personnel. 
The reasons most otten listed were the expense and time involved 
in graduate work and tbe dlsproportlone:te finanoial return 1n tbe 
tor.m ot salaries. In regard to aooesslbl11tJ of information re-
gardIng resouroes. 48 per oent thought that dissemination of the 
information was suffioient whereas. 45 per oent disagreed. 
Thirty-two per oent ot the students thought that there should be 
greater distribution ot information and publioi t1 regarding the 
field in the undergraduate school. Seventy-one per oent ot the 
study group 1ndioa.ted that they knew ot a 06.88 or eases where 
finanoes kept someone trom entering soclal work. 
S'llMiIABY AND aONOLUSIONS 
More and more persons are beooming aware that there 
are people whose protesalon is to meet the needs created by 
800i&1 and economic torces ot ind1,,14uals, tamilles and groups. 
Th ••• needs ha.,.. been Inoreasing at a fast rate which has oaused 
the protesslon to expand and enlarge its soope and. s8rvlce •• 
The rapidity wlth which the protession 1s growing has resulted 
in a dearth ot professionally qualif1ed persons tor the posltio~ 
Along wi ththe growth of the field, there bas developed a des~ 
and a need tor a more stable and reoogn1zed status as a pro-
tession. One way of effeoting the desired end is by rais1ng the 
standard at the profession with oompetently: trained personnel. 
TIle pUrpose ot th1s study has been to detemine the 
relationship whioh m87 exist between the finanoial status at 
prospeotive candidates for the field of so01al work and the 
ourrent laokot protessionally trained sooial workera b;y ex-
ploring (1) the general oharaote:rlstios ot the study group, 
(2) the methods by whioh the students ht:tft met the financ1al 
aspeot of their education 6S well as their llv1ng problems and 
(3) the attitude expressed by the students toward the problem 
36 
., 31 
ot finanoing their sooial WOft: education. A IIW'IIlUlr7 ot eaoh or 
the three areas 11sted above i8 presented. 
(l) The general oharacteristics ot the study grOUp is 
summarIzed as tollows. 
'lb. large proportion ot male re8pondents (42 per cent) 
totemsl. respondents (58 per' ecmt) in oo:mparlson to the aotual 
ratio ot men to women in the field, seems to polntout tha:t'tlle 
tormer group had a greater investment to make in terms of educa-
tiM. About 28 per cent ot the students were marriod. Seventy-
one percent ot the students were between the ages at nineteen 
and thirty. J1tty-nlne per cent or the study grau!> did not enter 
graduate sohool immediately follOWing college. .Al:though. 37 per 
o.nt or the students gave finanoes as their reason tor the inter-
ruption ot their stUdies. titty.seven per cent ot those students 
8i nns other reasons were receiving some type ot financial aid 
whlch may be pro Jeoted to mean that the students' finanoial 
situation affected their deo1sions to postpone graduate training 
to some degree. SIx per oent ot the second year students· broke 
the oontinuity of the two year program. Of thIs group 35 per 
o6nt indioated tinano6S as their reason. Interestingly, 65 per 
cent ot the total group were on a soholarship., 
(2) The lllEIthods by wh10h the students haw met the 
t1nanolal aspect ot their educft.tlon as well as the1r room and 
boatu problems are summarized 8.S tbllows: 
.. 
The students employed eight different metll048 of fi-
nancing their eduoatlon ... -soholarshlps. leems. savings, parents, 
employment. G. 1. Bill, spouse end other. Sixty-nine students 
used one source 01' income to tinsnoe their eduoation. 'the great-
est number or 105 students used two souroes. The rest used tram 
three to tive sources. The multiplicity ot souroes used by 70 
per cent ot the students is an Indioation of the problem and 
ingenuity involved in finding the means to finanoe their educa-
tion and the oomplexity of the finanoial picture. litty-eight 
per oent of the students were on scholarships end the students 
under the e.ge of thirt,. were the reoipients of most of the 
soholarships. Over half 01' the students att~ded sohools away 
trom their home whioh added to the financial burden. 
(3) !he attitudes expressed by the students toward 
the problem. of finanCing their social work education is summariz-
ed as tollows I 
Nlnet7-tour per oent ot the students agreed that many 
realistic oonsiderations, inoluding expense and the length ot 
time invol veO. in Rrsdua.t. sohool, were the reasons why subsidi ... 
zation of professional education ls neoessQ17. Intomation re-
garding finanoial resources were thought to be suffioiently easy 
ot aooess by forty-eight per oent ot the group. ot the 45 per 
oent who disagreed, suggestions were given that more publicitY' 
should be given regnrding the finanoial resouroes through the 
various ohannels now utilized with speoial emphasis to be plaoed 
on the undergraduate level. 
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Seventy-one per oen t ot the re-
spondente knew of oases where finanoes actually have been a 
deterrent tor persons contemplating a sooial work career. 
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... 
A.PPENDlX 
Identifying Information (oheck or fill 10 $Paoe,) 
1. Name ot sohool 1st year stude· ... n.... t--~· ----:::2n-a~re ......... a... r-8-t:-u~4I""'en-t~-----
2. Sex! Male &&le. __ 
3. Age . 
4. Status: lingle Marr1ed 1 Ho. ot Ob,114ren 
5. Length ot time elapsed between graduation t rom 001rn ..... ~8"""'.-an-d 
time entered Sohool ot Sgc1al Work 
8, Bone 1-2 years. 3-4 7881"8 __ 
5 years or more 
b. Bea$On tor wait .... Iii-s ...... iO enter Bohool ot Soolal Work. it 
you dld not enter ~edIat.ly ariel" oollege. 
'inane1a1' Other reasons (state) 
6. If tbere was a Greak o"t time between taJc't'!"l'rn~S-'th~e~i-st,!""""",,lan-' -':d~2nd 
years 
Length ot tbe break Y86r(s) Beason 
'1. Attended SCbool,. ot Eclal Work an a par~t-"""":""t'1""rm-e~b-a-s"'I-s-a-:t:--o-ne 
timet . 
Yes Ho 
I'inanolal SItuatIon ._-
1. Bow is your sohooling being finanoed' Gbock those appli-
oable. 
a. Scholarshlp_ c. Bavings e. Own emplo1Jl1eD. t_ 
b. Loans d. Parents_ .t. Qt. I. B111 __ _ 
g.Othel". __ 
2. Do you haft a scholarship' Yes • .o.~P\""""" 
:: :::: ~~C~i~S~~ 1:::{ :(\s.~~~i!!-s'r"'hl"".p-,~---
(1) SChool personnel . (3) Plaoe of employment 
(2) So01al work publIoatlons_ .(4) Other -
c. Ooverage ot soholarshlp 
(1) Tuition onl'1l 00Jlq)1ete" PartIal_ (a) Tuition plus allowanee covering total iIvIng 
expenses (3) Other (1· .... na""1~o"!"'.8.te) _____________ _ 
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4. Conditions attaohed to scholarship 
(:) Bone~ ........ (Gil Obligation to work tor specified group or agencY" 
tal Length of time (b) Gentlemen's ag'-re-em-ent __ _ 
Legal commi tmen t .. 
(0) It agreement not fUXlilled, is reembursement 
expectea' 
Tes No (3) Other oond! tiona ""'1 s~t~a"!""te) 
3. Hav. lOU made a loan to' finance yo-u-r-.-a;Pu-ca--t"'ll'i-'on-'------
Yes 80 
a. 'Gt per-ce-n~t~age ot your total expenses does it cover? 
b. 18ln8 tn. 'souroe ot the loan' 
c. What are the tems tor repay1·"I:'"""n-g"-:-ith=-e-..olJl:!=-o-en-. "2f------
4. Are you using savinRs to tinanoe your schooling' 
Yes No 
8. Approx1m-st;'l""""'I'l ..... y what peroentage otyour sohool e:q>enses 
do they cover? :?lC' P:a 1.1 ving expenses' _____ _ 
b. How were they aoaumli.U.El wd' 
5. Are 10ur pa rents tinanoing you·~r-e .... d'.ll"'u-· c~a"".l:t~1-($~n'=--'!re-s-'-"":IR,..o--
a. What percentage ot your living expenses' 
b. What percentage ot your sohool expensas'·------
6. It married, i8 your $Pouse oontributing t1nano{8IIy to your 
education' Yes. Bo 
8. What pereentap"'ot y-our--livlng expenses?,_, ___ _ 
b. What percentage ot your sohool expenses' ____ _ 
7.. Are you employed fUll-time now? Yes . 1'10 ........ _ 
In a soolal agenoy? In anotsir liel!' 
8. Are you splo764 part-tII!le now? Yes No --
In a soolal aseno~ In another fIeld? · '" 
9. Did you work last sununer to help wi th curren~ sOhoal 
expenses' Yes, No 
In a 8001al agenoy' • -,,-""'xn- another t1.141 __ 
Housing Situation 
1. Wh.ile attendlng school, are you living at home? Yes __ 
No 
2. It living out ot town. are you living with relatlve-s;Ir"·_-. 
Others? 
3. What is the approximate cost ot your room and boartl"'l!'---
monthly? 
Conolusion -----
1. Do you believe that scholarships and other forms ot finan-
olal assistanoe are essential to obtain trained social 
workers? Yes No 
2. In your opinion. Is 1n"'?o~rma~t'lon regarding finanoial re-
souroes. such a8 scholarships and loans fOr prospective 
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soolal work students. suttlc1ently e881 to obtain' 
Yes No 
Suggest'Ions '--3. Do you know~ot~a~n~r~n~a'2!"G~n~c="":e~r~n-Wli""", ~!"'c~h~t!'l"lii-81l""""'o-e-8-'-h-e:-ve-""b-e-_--
the deterrent tor one who would otherwise have entered the 
field of 8001al work? Yes No, __ 
